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Publ(shed 8r·Weekl~
GHT F1JI_s_-----J)_Ili-~~
i
i~NA Jan.l?) Shocking news was brought to
tl.ghtearly today with the release of a
echnical report from the office of the
~!'esidentof the junior cLass , Hontana
Chool of Mines. Pres R, "Ro ckf.ni Dokken
sPoke very gravely, at the special press
llt~etingo
E A.ccording to the buddi.ng chemist G ..
~gene Bullock, th~ r-e su'Lts of a r:l_gorous,
::llne..micro, quanti tati va.l> quali tative
(~lYSi." of the new-f'a'l Leri vsnow showed:
(" a dust content of 10 c:, (?) calcine
/l'om Anaconda) content 1")1 40 %"~ ~3) a
c1.1.ck-downcontent of 50 %~ (1.1.) a moisture
t
Olltentot 0 % c>
~ President Lokken went on to say that
p • Bullock was prompted to run the analysis
B~ely by chance. As the water to the
a1.1.l1ockresidence had been shut, off due to
e d.elinquent bill, Mrs. Bullock filled the
offee pot with "snow" in order to make .
~()ff~eWedo morning. When the odor of. 'j
h~nlng feathers assailed Bullocks nostrlls, l',
ne ran to the pot (coffee) and dtscovered,
:t coffee, but a sickening eutectic of
1.1.Ck~downand calcine.
toe The But~e Chamber of Commerce ~nd
( Presentatives from the Local Rellef Agency
~ sUbsidiary of Crane Plumbing Coo) have
thl'edPreso Eisenhower collect requesting
that he reroute the Columbine and take in
e local scene.
th Many theories have been set forth by
M~e students and faculty at the School of
llhres to account for this catastrophic
thenomenono The most probable cause for
lIbe dUck down content was stated by Wayne
eadstick' Seguiliao He believes the
duck-down in the atmo sphere re sul.ted from
his inadvertantly flying through a
formation of ma.l.Lards over Tokyo while
hurrying to make a 6g00 date on the Ginzao
The results from the ArJtanglement of
Thunderjet and duck st~~wed forth into the
trade-winds and was hence deposited on
Hontana ..
Several'interesting sidelights have
developed from this unusual "snowfall. II
The mineral dressing department of the
school has received a research frant from
the SleeZ'lJ-,SleepingBag Co to see if it is
possible to separate the down from the
calcine and dusts and thereby gain a new~
cheap source of down for their productso
Also~ a whole new field of employment
has opened up. Men will be needed to
shovel this white blanket from the campuS$
Those interested give your application to
Rose when you pass through the chow line
Friday ...
~~--~~~~-~~-~~;H*"~~~~-~~~-;i-~~--)f-~*""";~--;H~--;HH~-~}'~~-~*"-~~--;~-;';~-;~--;~-;~-~~-~~--3~-)r~~-~~-.j~-~~-~Hr~(-
II WE DIDN'T kN\JW TI-IAT-- - "
Geologists will be interested in read-
ing a tribute by F. M. Fryxell to our form-
er president J. R. Van Pelto This tribute
is given on page 56 of volume 34 Number 1
(November, 1956) of the Compass. Some may
be surprised to learn that Jo Ro V. Po
held a distinguished professorship in
Geology" Fryxell by the way is a world
famed educator at a world famed institution ,
Augustana. '
THETA TAU NEWS
MSM REPRESENTED AT NATIONAL CONVENTION
J' . During the Christmas Holidays Bob Rowe!)
~lor in the Petroleum Engineering Depart-
~entattended the national convention of
T~e professional engineering Fraternity.\)
p ~ta Tauo He was the delegate chosen by
1;
Sl Chapter as its representative at the con=
~ntion. During the three days of sessions
C we served as chairman of the Resolutions
cl")l1Unitteeand as a member of the Insignia
A°lltnittee which reported at the convention.
b~ief report of the convention fo110wso
t)' heta Tau, national engineering frater=
~ty ~ held its 21st Bi-ennia1 ConventiOn at
i lurnbus,Oh.i.o, December 28-30tho Repr-esent-s
t~g 24 chapters at Engineering Colleges
~~~ughout the country almost 100 delegates.l)
tlonal officers, alumni and active members
aSsembled for three days of sessions.. Nation
'a1it.officers were elected and following trad=
a/on; and in recognition of his many years
i service to the Fraternity in many offices9
t~C1Uding Grand Regent)l t:r~ current conven-
ij10nwas named for Prof. Donald D. Curtis..,
Aea~of the Mechanics Department" Clemson
g~lCultural College, South Carolina.
c Significant actions taken during the
non"ention included the authorization of a
a~wPost of Travelling Secretary. Also
a~P~~'Vedfor the coming Bi-ennium is the
~POlntment of four gegiona1 officers who
l 11 assist the Executive Council in st.imu-
g~ting and co-ordinating the national pro-
~oam. ks a guide to all chapters a nev r-e-
~ lItmendedPledging Code was adopted. Approval
il.s • • f th .al glVen to the corrt i.nua'td.on0 e reglo~-
th lIteetingswhich have proved valuable dur-Ing
~te interim between conventio ns , Montana
all.neg offered to hold the next regional meet
the Mines campus.
Th Numbering over fourteen thousand members
ateta Tau fraternity was first established
th the Univ-ersity of Minnesota in 1904. As
f~~ principal professional eng i.neer-Lnz
itaternity in this country it numbers among
~~ members outstanding leaders on each
Pus and in all the engineering fields.
~fit.!, Bob Rowe - Delegate'
**'*-~,*~;n~*iHHf-;~c...."<-~r}PA--~YHh'Hh'f-~HHHf-
YOUR PROBLEMS
Dear HardrockJlMY husband has to go on the Senior
trip and I will be all alone for two weekss
How do you suggest I spend my evenings~
A StUdent Wife.
Dear. Wife of a Student"
After careful consideration of such
a delicate problem~ I have worked out a
adequate schedule to occupy the loney even-
ings.
Sunday Evening g' This should be a even-
ing spent in devoted meditation and prayer
to insure the safe home coming of your be-
loved husband.
Monday Eveningg Those Monday blues will
vanish as you spend a quiet evening 2.t the
It Club with your favorite sewing group.
Tuesday Eveningg A good chance to
recubriate from last night's orgie err .••
sewing club meeting.
Wednesday evening: Cultivate your
favorite hobbies. Suggestionsg basket-
weaving 9 the art of under water diving, or
the study of the love life of minor poets.
Thursday Eveningg A delightful time
to .invite in your husband I s friends in order
to plan a home coming party for him. This
is also a good time to practice the fine
art of being a good hostesso
Friday Eveningg This evening may' have
to be spent visiting the neighbors so that
you will be able to tell them how lonely
you are while your husband is awayo
Saturday Evening: Saturday night is
the lonliest night of the week when a loved
one is away s so the heal thy thing to do i,co
keep busy in order to occupy your mindo
Do all those things you would never get a\<lay
with when the old man is home.
If this schedule proves satisfactory
repeat for the remaining week your husband'
is away ;
THE INQUIRING REPORTER
The question g
Do you think the stude~ts here are
disinterested in and disgusted with condi-
tions here'l
Dale Sawit~g Yes, everybody is disgusted
for a number of reasons. The food is pro-
bably the main reason. It's monotonous wi~h
very little variety and appealr this is
illustrated by many dormjtory residents pre-
ferring to eat some meals down towno(next page
Carlos Eckhart ~ Yes, I have the feeling
that most, students here are somewhat. de-
pressed but this, ih a way, is explainable
because in a specialized school li~e M.S.Mo
there is a confined atmosphere both in actual
studies and extr~curricula activities"
Ray lTtterg Yes, one of the reasons is pro-
bably that the curricula is outdated in
certain aspectso Why should metalurgy and
mineral dressing majors take surveying and
topography? It seems to me that a gene-
ral revision of the curriculum would raise
the interest of many students.
SeCondly, the AeS.S.Mo I S inability to re-
P!'esenthe student body in matters con-
~:l"ningcurriculum changes and administra-
/"onpoLlci.es, tends to make the students
eel left out 0
~ Ordway~ Yes, the students here are
~sgUsted with many things in particularo
i think that in some courses too much time
e spent in testing and enough in teachingo
~S09 some subjects are repuired in curri-
~~lawhich have little direct bearing .on
h ~ co ur-se ,
~ Yes~ I think the big tro~ble
ls the attitude of the faculty and the
a~inistration toward the studentso How
doYou think the beginning students feel
~n registration day when they are told
(hat 75% of them will flunk out~Continued in next column)
Statistics prove that 50 % of the all
the married people in the United States
are menl
HIGH _LIGHTS FROM THE
MINES GAME (Billings)
~obert Griffen (5) drives through
t~ Homer (22) and Jerry Polesky (11)
tor two points as Robert Garey comes
n for a rebound.
THE CRYSTAL BALL
Naughty, Naughty, late again.
Guess I'll have to turn you in.
NO FORl'1ULA
WHAT THEN?
£d'tt 1 or is note g The following Has taken from
Khecommencement address by Charles F 0
~e~tering at the General l'1otorsInstitute,
hnt ~ Hi.cha.gan ,
G We have had a plan for many years in
deneral otors for the promotion of our new
trelopmentso When we have some new thing we
t~esent it to someone who looks at it and
~ eOretically throws it in the waste basketo
ce Just, pick it up and the next man that
a~rnesinJ we present it again. Finally after
8 Out three or four years of presenting it,
~tnebody says, ''Wehave seen this before,
c Ybe it is O.K. II And then they begin to
f~nsider it seriously. We think the
abbdamental psychological incubating time is
t~ut four years. Once in a while you beat
B t~ bu~ not very much. I have been on
th~eprojects that have required as many as
BeJ..~tY-fiveyears before they were taken
~J..ously.
'\IeA man said to me one day s ttlt must be
l'e!'ydrama tic, being an inventor or
searcher. II
I said, lilt is.n ,
I
i'e Then he asked, ''What is the first
qUirement? It
I said, "You must not bruise easily."
~~ The telephone was finally accepted and
~ son developed the electric light and the
thOleelectrical industry came along. About
th~ttime it was found that some of the new
j
beJ..ngScould not be calculated and could not
e~pr~determined, and,so the beginn~ng of the
lil.berllnental laboratory or the 't.est.Lng
eQoratory came about.. A great many of our
I~e~~ators claimed, "Tha t is the cut~and-try
od~ the trial and error method."
ett We said, "No, it isn't, is isn't
IOf her one of those. There is another way
and.saYing it that more nearly describes Lt,
e")that is 1the method of experimental
<l....uation 10 It
You. When you can't calcula te it, tcha tare
f0!'Jn€Oingto do? When you haven't got a
ula~ what are you going to do?
the!,O~ the cover of the program ~oni~ht
t doe as the picture of a pnaumat.Lc t.Lre,
tt!'nIt know whether you have a textbook on
~e"esat the Institute or not, but I have
ther Seen a good engineering discuss~on o~
Pneumatic tire in any book on eng:lneerlng.
1.
Yet we think the pneumatic tire in any book
is one of the greatest mechanical Lnvent.Lcns
that has ever been made. In a number of
institutions that I have visited, they
explain..,liThe reason we haven't a text~
book on it is because we can't 1ITriteone.
You have to have formulas for a textbooko-i!!
"Well, II I sugve st.ed, "you ought to
drive your car without tires. That might
help decide which is more important..,the
formula or the tire.1I
So there is a need in education today
which considers the engineering beyond the
formula. Almost all of the automotive
engineering is this type. So we ask, "What
are you going to tell the stUdents to do
when you haven't got a formula?:iI!
Edison was the first man who decided
what to do. He set up the fIrst organized
method of analyzing problems. He set up a
definite research program and put project
engineers on the problems to see what could
be worked outo It is a commonplace thing
today, and every big organization has its
own type of research and development
organizatio no
You go :j..ntoa great many towns, and as
you drive along the road you will see a
billboard with a map on it and an arrow
po inting, saying s "You are right here. II
They are showing you where you came from
and where the town is,on the map. I think
at this commencementJ the important thing
now is to try to point out where we areo
Where are we now on the map of future
engineering education'?:
This is a unique insti t.ut ion, It gre,v
up over a great many years. It started
back in the YMCA schools and finally came
up until we have this very fine organization
Now ~t didn't grow up because somebody
had a bralnstorm about organizing a new
type of school. This came about because of
the necessity of training people to do
things in which the method Nas different
from the accepted engineering educational
programs.
To show you how easily you can get
fooled abiding too closely by the formulas sI have been a member of the A.LE.E., the
American Institute of Electrical Engineers,
for many years. When we 'developed the self
starter, which I dido When I was through
one of the members got up and sai.d, "'1 don't
think we should allow talks like this to be
before our section. This man has profaned
every fundamental law of electrical
811~ , n=er-Lng 0 iii
So I said~ ~ellj now for instance~ what
have we profaned? If
, uYou are using more current through the'
'tIiresthan our formula allows. II
1 I sa'i.d, IIIam not interested in that.
am simply interested in trying to start an
a\.l.tomobile 9 an'd.it worked out fairly well. ifl
We get so set upon'the formula$ upon the
P~OcedU:rejthat we miss a great many of the
slde views " It is like driving through the
~~U.11tryat night, when you don t t see any of
e Scenery at all. There is a lot more
~ou.ntryon the side of the road than there
ls 011the road.
th One of the most interesting experiments
b at we had at the Research Laboratories in
IPet1:'oit was on one of these elementary
{~blems. It concerned a simple beam , I
jhll1kabout twenty-three inches long. It was
,p~stone of the flat springs or 0 re of the
\)lecesof art ordinary leaf spring that is
~ed in automobiles. One of our divisions
thd designed a pro duction machine Ln which
I
itat spring had been used. They had figured
e out and they were sure it was strong
t~OU.ghand flexible enough to do the work
~ at,they wanted to do. But when the got the
a chlne running, they had to change the stroke
tlldthen the springs began to break at about
l~ thousand cycles. So they asked the
a~1:'atory to look at it.
~ We had,five spppliers of leaf spring
sete1:'ial.llso we asked each one of them to
thl1dus some samples and tell us what they
~ °U.ghtwe should useo They were given the
~:rking specificationso They all came back
orth fi~ures within about five per cent plus
o minus of the same value., They all agreed
II the 2,000 cycles.
all They all used the same f'ormul.as , they
~ used the same constants,ll so they were
sp;~d to come out almost the same" and the
~~ l11gsfollowed the formula very well.
the~looked like complete verification of
l1:'theory and practice.
Pi We then asked them to send us some other
Qa~? s of spring and mark them for identifi-
bf lone It didn't have to be a secret mark
bacaU.sewe' just wanted to be sure they got~ ck their own piece. We have those springs
~o~hYSical treatment and sent them back and
e of them broke in two million cycleso
~~ That is a one hundred thousand per cent
Pe:rl:'OVement,and yet you would have been
~tfectly justified in saying that this
I Qal'l.;1:'ialobeys the formula and therefore you
, t xpect anything elseo
2.
Now I dong t mean that we should
disregard every formula. But I think we
ought to find out whether it is applicable
to the particular case that we have at hand ..
I have an English friend who came over
a few years ago to give a commencement
address at one of our great engineering
schools 0
He said to me , "When I was over in
your place last year~ you told me that you
were driving these Diesel-electric trains
over one hundred miles an hour, and I now
find that you take power on the front wheels
of your locomotive. Now.llW he said, "you
just canit run a locomotive above fifty~five
miles an hour and have it stay on the track
if you are going to take power on the front
wheels. II
i'WellJII I sai.d, ill]: hope the locomotive
doesn it discover that. IV
And h'~ sai.d, ail I have the figures and
the formula right here in my portfolio to
prove it."
"No ;" I said, iI~ won't look at those."
I got an airplane and I flew him to
Chicago:; and put him on the Denver train
and made arrangements for him to ride in
the cab after midnight. He werrt out one
night and came back the next, and when he
finally got back I sai.d, lI,iInever expect-
ed to see you again~ bacause I am perfectly
sure you went o,ve,rfifty-fiye ml'lss an hour ;"
He sa i.d, liDo yo\+ know what they did
for me? They put that locomoti e up to
120 miles an hourj and it had no tendency
to jump the track. u .
I saidj IINo,llit is perfectly happy on
the track. Why should it jump off?;"
The thing that worries ms ," he went
on, "is how we could have been so absolutely
wrong in every detail."
"The reason you were wrong in every
detail is because your figures had nothing
to do with this locomotive. They had to
do with another type of locomotive which
we do not build. It
He was talking about a rigid frame
locomotive, while our locomotives have
individual trucks like every railroad car
but we put motors on them. "But here a man
who wa s perfectly willing to 'say without
a trial that it was impossible to do what
we Here alrea dy doinf!0 '
I~ research workj when you are trying
somethlng new, always ask the apparatus
you're working on whether it is happy about
it or not ,
I had the dean of a school of engineer=!; come into my office one day, and he
ked me , tlDo you sleep well at n.ight.?"
fa: I said, "Ye s, that is one thing I do
IIhl.:rlyweLl , rri.ght , day or any other time Q
':! do you ask tha t'l"
I
~ "If I designed anything as screwball as
~~ two-cycle Diesel eng Lne ;" he said» III
1l.1dnever be able to sleep 0 It
~ ItI am glad I am not that sens i.t.Lvej " I
eJllied. "Wbat is wrong about it?11
th He said, lilt is all wro ng , It is just
eO!'etically all wrong. U
b "Who wrote the theory? He might have
eel1v.rongj)too 0 It
Ith tlNo,n he said, "this is fundamentaleo!'y.,.
ie . I said, ''Well, we didn't design that\,t~l.~e.Nobody designed that engine. What
alldi~ was set up a single cylinder engine
[hd g~ve it half a do zen different kinds of~ stons• iTry these out, and see which one
t~~like best. i We gave it valves and
hJectors and other things, and we let it
hoCk out what it wanted. And to show you
e:,mUCh smarter the engine is than the
~\l.glneers, the piston the engines picked out
thlJ.sa million and a half miles, and the one
theengineers picked out runs fifty
I
Q1l.Sandon
th He said, "Well, I don't think the piston
thd.tis in your engine is any good. It is
Sae most peculiar looking thing that I ever
1,;, and I know it isn't right."
r asked, "How do you know t.hat.?"
Be said, "I am an engineeroit
ell,"But, were you ever a piston in a Diesel
~l.ne?"
lie So the fundamental thing that we ~:trlnk
~\l. have developed in research is simply to
t~ errands for an idea 0 The suppo sition.
~et'tYou can design things just ?oesn'~ sLnk
~fY deep with me 0 You can desf.gn thlngS
toJrouhappen to know what the thing ought
til bel)but the old idea of having the draft-
~ g :oom in one city where you make the
tod.iiingsand send them over to another city
thhaVe the parts made and put together II and
all;nexpect it to run--that never worked in
~Cl1l.thing we ever did. In fact I think if
~llget two hundred feet between the draw-
tt-;and the manufacturing, you will have
YCl1.J.1.l.b1e•In mo st industry the last thing
do is to make the drawings.
~t-t~o our industry has grown up on the
~llql1ClPleof letting the job be the boss,
bee 1: still think that is a goo d thing to do,
d.Useyou can't expect material to do
30
something just because you think it should.
We have had a lot of jobs like that.
Take the extreme pressure lubricants.
Lubricating oils are very old, and some
time ago at Cornell University there was
developed a lubricating testing machine
based on a railroad journalo Many tests
had been run.lla lot of tables plotted out,
and six thousand pounds per square inch of
projected area of the bearing wa~ the
highest that they could go with the best
lubricating oils then available. We had
built a small testing machine at out
laboratories and our figures checked very
well with thiso
Now what more could you ask.
So I said,Sl"Well, letisjust try an
experiment 0 Let's suppose that the
lubricating oil testing machine is a
dangerous weapon. It belongs to your
worst enemy.\> and he can kill you ~nd
your family with it. But you can pick: the
lubricant for it. What would you·
recommend if you wer-e picking the poorest
thing in the world to lubricate it with?
What would you specd f'y?"
We all thought about it, and ~inally
picked a material called monochlo~ethyl
ether,Slwhich is practically the saqe as
is used to p~t you to sleep when you are
going to have surgicaloperationo It is
so thin it has no~viscosity at allo You
can pour it on your hand and blow op it
and it is all goneo You couldn't pour it
in a warm macpine as a liquid, it ~uld
evaporate at once, so we took the c~~ off
the ether cap, soldered a tube on ~t, ran
the tube over the oil holeo Then w~ put
a warm towel around the Can and the vapors
went through the tube to the bearin~o
Since there was no liquid in the be~ring
it must run absolutely dry.
We had made bets on how ~ong it would
last--how much pressure it would ta~eo
One man had nerve enough to guess 1501bs.
That was the highest. We started to load
up the machine very gently and carefully,
and to make a long story short, we r~n out
of weights at 30,000 Lbs , Everybody was'
amazed; they said, lilt can't be." But we
tried it over and over again, and we got
some more weigntso I think it stuck up
around 36,000 Ibs--five or six times the
load of the best oLl.,
We brought the oil engineers in and
it to them. They said, "The only thin~
that makes ~s sore is that we didn1t do
it. This is our bus i.ness, not your s,"
, "But, H I said, "you ouldn it have done
~t•. You have graded oils for so long on
helr viscosity that you would have fired
~~bOdy who proposed using something like
,h1s,that didnlt have any viscosity feel to
It.'' .
Well, that was the beginning of the so-
called extreme pressure lubrication which
~~e just about the time we were developing
h e hypoid gears, and you couldn't have run
l~O~d gears if it hadnit been for these
ubrlcantso There are many things that you
~OU.ldn'tdo today if it wasn't for these
Ubricantso
do Now what did we do? All that had been
tbe in lubricating oils before that was to
est the affinity of one molecule of oil for
;llothero This is called vt.scosf.ty, When
p0u. put pressure on t.hem, you found that you
BUshed them apart and you had no lubricationo
a1.l.tthe oils with no viscosity at all formed
a chemical bond more like the nap on plush,?
t~dthis took much more pressure to break
crOugh than did the viscosity filmo It
comPletely changed the concept of what you
°U.lddo with lubricating oi.Ls, .
g You have read in the papers about these
\l.I';atcalculating machines. We have been
~~~nglarger calculating machines for 'a long
Q 11e. The gentleman who runs our Proving
t~Ou.ndsis here 0 The se grounds consti tute
thebiggest computing machine I know of in
Q e country, almo st 5,000 acres. In this
basethey donit put in something and push
~ttons and wait to see what comes outo
tnaey.put the whole automo bile in that t.estdng
Q Chlne; and if you want to get a comparlson
/ ti-TOautomobiles, you put them in there
f~ddrive one behind the other for twenty=
a~e thousand miles anG then tear them apart
tn~dinspect every piece. Tho se are just as
t ch computing machines as if they were
t~tegratingmachines with all their vacuum
besj and the results are more conclusiveo
'Q Look at the development of tireso I
o~~e seen tires go from 3,000 miles to 75,
ij or 80,000 miles. How did we do it!
Q~rewas an automobile, we put on two tires,
~u.e on the front and one on the rear and we
~htthe new tires on the opposite cor-ners,
g~~~we took them out and ran them around"
'rio1ng them the same kind of treatment they
f~1l.l.dget from the g neral public. After
a'rl.~eor ten thousand miles we looked at them
<i said, "This tire is better than that one."
t'rl.tSo we came to using the roads as our
to egrating machines, and it has turned out
be a wonderful job.
Ours is a tremendous power' industry ..,
I donit know whether you realize it or not,
but it really is. If we have fifty million
cars on the road and we only figure them
as fifty horsepower per car s wh i.ch is much
below the advertised value, you would get
two and a half billion horsepower. All the
central power stations in the United States
only have about seventy-five million
hor-sepower' 0
The greatest power industry in the
world is this industry we are in. We have
ten million tractors, and those tractors
are of tremendous importance. In the first
place, with ten million of them, at say
thirty horsepower apiece, you have three
hundred million horsepower, which is a lot
more than you have in all the central
power stations.
But there is another thing about
tractors. People keep wondering why we
can raise so much food in this country.
Every time you put a tractorqn a farm"
you take off some horses, and we·bave taken
about eighteen' and one-half million horses
off the farmo This means we can feed
eighty million more people, because you
can feed four and one-half people from the
land it takes to feed one horse, so we can
feed eighty million more people without
any more ground.
When you start looking for the simple
things that are important in this engineer~
ing education, the main one'that you~need
to consider is problem analysis. What is
the problem? Sometjmes it takes a long
time to pull the thing apart'and really
say, ttHere is what we are trying to do."
We worked for many, many years before
we really got the internal combustion
engine problem pulled out so we could work
on it and know what we were doing. The
reason for that was that we tried at first
to mak~ the internal combustion engine
work llke a steam engine, and it doesn't
want to do that.
In the ~arly days of the Diesel engine
everybody trled to make it run like a steam
engine and then the next generation came
along and tried to make it run like a
gasoline engine. All we did was let it run
like a Diesel engine. We always want to
make something like something else; we
never want to let it be itself.
So problem analysis is a very important
thing. I am going to give you one more
illustration of what I mean by thato I
have worked for many, many years on this
I 'lfe't'ysimple problem, why is the grass green,
~nd we are making progress on ito We know it
I~Snitgreen for several reasons so we don't
aVe as many things now to take into consid-
~l:'ationas we had. What we tried to do was
° pull the problem apart, and we have found
~ut one thing about it. If I lay a stone out
In the sun, the sun shines on it and it gets
~l:'m. When the sun goes down, it gets cool
~~aino Now if the stone stayed warm after
b e sun went down, that would be wcnder-f'u'l.,
tUt it doesn't. A lot of things we put in
he sun get warm, but they get cool again
after the sun goes down.
The only thing that has more energy
~fter the sun goes down than it had before,
lS the leaf of a plant. In other works, the
t~af of the plant picks up some energy from
r e sun that it keeps. So we said, "All
l~ght, what Ls the method of this energy
lft?1I That is physics, fundamental physics ..
s Now what about it?, You will be
a.Ul:'prisedsom~ day, I think, when we have had
s chance to pull this problem apart and make
°me progress in solving it.
Q It is easy to see why~ when a fellow
~Sed to think about a tractor to pull a plow,9
he "Would think about a mechanical horse, and
: ~s interested in how the horse's muscles
~l:'ked..That wasn't 'the important thing 0
ore. only thing was, the drawbar-: pull,l)and the
l.dlnary tractor today doesn't look anything
€~k:ea hcr-se, So there is a possibility of
h tting energy from the sun, and you don't
ya're to grow a plant to do it any more than
e°u.have to imitate a horse. There is energy
tltiihralento 640,000 horsepower per square
s e, on a day like today, falling on every
Qqu.a:remile in this country and in every other
~untry. It is perfectly amazing, yet we
\.nit keep it, we don't know how. Nature'las b 'a.l een trying to tell us how, but we are
thWays trying to make it more complicated
an it really iso
a.n ~while back, a grou~ of tis got together ;b d flnally I said, "Wrl te down on the black-
tOa:rdin one sentence what you think we ought° do II.
01 I had to leave the meeting about four
thCloCk to go to a funeral. When I came back
a.s~:rewas just half a sentence there j and I
q~fe? the boys the next morning what the
flCulty was.
~ They said, ItWegot that half sentence
t\J.Wn and we coul dn 't agree on anythingrther.n
I said, "All that you did there was to
5.
indicate that we don't know' what the
problem is. Therefore there is no use
working with t est tubes and Bunsen burners
and chemical balances. We have in find out
what the problem is, because I am sure we
have enough technical ability to solve any
pro blem we can analyze and set out clearly."
So I think in our'future engineering,
we are going to have our mathematical
approach that came down from ciyil engineer-
ing.. We are going to calculate what we can
calculate~ because it isn't a question of
this or that, it is this and that. You don't
have to belong to the mathematical or
experimental group, you can have them both.
We are going to teach how to experiment.
You are doing that right here in your school
and as I said, we grew into that because we
had too
Mro Wilson told me the other day about
a friend of his who asked his ad~ice about
a certain thing, and Mr. Wilson had written
him a letter and told pim exactly what he.
would do under the circumstances. Later on
he asked him about it, IIJoe, I Wfote you
a letter and told you what I 'WOuld do'.
Did you do it that way? tI
IiNo, I thought I would be losing my
personal liberties if I did thatolf
People seldom accept advice. You
haven't any idea how manY people come and
ask you for advice on how to do this or
that, and then go out and do exactly the
opposite because they say, "He can't tell
meon
So you won't have these ideas adopted
completelY3 but you are making a start here.
You young men are the youngest engineers of
~ type ~f process which hasn't be.en snapped
~nto exi.st.enceby somebody' s imagin~tion,:
lt has grown up over the due to necessity.
I have been interested in the coopera-
tive tJ~e of education for years and years.
because I think that it helps us to see
where we can calculate and where we can't.
I think it is a process of lap welding
industry and education.
. I want to congratulate you for having
thlS school, for having reached the end of
it, for having received a diploma or
certificate. But I also want to congratulate
you on being graduates from what I think is
one of the fundamental principles of
engineering education of the future--a
proper blending of theory and practiceo
II R\sQ_uE.
CiIEMrcAL ANALYSIS OF A WOMAN
S 'Itnbol: woatomic we i.ghtr 120
CCllrence:Found wherever man exi.st.s,
I
~ ,Seldom in the free stateo
'~Yaical ~ropertiesg Boils at nothing
l'lfay freeze at any time.,
'Melts when properly
-t:beated..
"33: Great affinity for gold~
silver~ platimun and
precious stoneso
Able to absorb great
amounts of expensive foodo
Acts instable; ages rapidly
Uses: Hig1y ornamenta1o Useful as ~ tonic
in acceleration of low spiritss ect/
Equalizes distribution of wealth
Is probably the most powerful (income)
reducing agent known~
CatutiongHigh1y explosive when in
inexperienced handsg
~"eryon~ has he~rd of "trust. busters ~II
o~a glr1 wear1ng a strapless gown 1S
Called a bust trustero
We know a modern Cinderella whos at the
3t~ke of midnight turns into a motelo
'l'heaging st.udent,should find some
~atisfactio n in the knowl.edge that thoug!:j
<~'s not as good as he once was» !:jeGsas
gOOd once as he once was ..
~he best way to cut off a catis tail is to
repossess his Jaguar ..
~shey parted at the corner
)-he '-1hispered"nth a sighIii'l be home tomorrow night II
e answered, "S0 will r»
ttt See you are no gerrt.Leman, If hissed the
~ornanon the street corner at th,~ man who
haughed as the wind swept her sk1rts over
"e!'heado
C)WO, It. he replied, "and I see you ar'enIt
tleeither ..II!~~was a second-hand dealer's daughters
leh probably explains why she wouldn't
allow much on the davenpor-t,
StUdent: "I'd like to see somethiI1(rnice
ttldainty lingerie It
Fl.oorwa'Lker-s~1!Ah.9 yes, wouldn't we a110n
Student g May I take you home f
Coeds Sur-e, where do you live?:
Then there l'17aS the geologist who had a
hobby of collecting stones and putting
them in his bathrooDl.. He had rocks in
his head ,
Profo Doug Harrish's comment on vertebrate
and invertebrateg
Paleontology :
In some courses you need a
lot of vackbones and in others, a lot of
gutsl
One prim old professor to another as they
follow the owner of dog kenne Le "Why
can't he say fema1e?1I
Wearing her new evening gown which was
extremely daring, the wife paced up and
down for her husband's inspection.
"We1l,~ how' do I look,?Utshe said f'Lna.l.Iy ,
itIhate to say it:J dear ~" replied her '
husband grimly,ili2'13utyou Ire getting fato'"
She gave him a look of annoyanceo
uln the best place they say Iplump,n
she corrected ..
-Well, t.heri,U he retorted, "you're getting ,
plump in the best p1acesoll
Bandage-covered Joe lay in the hospital
bed ~d spoke dazedly to his visiting pal~
uWhaf-·what happened?lI .
"You absorbed too much last night and
then made a bet you could fly out the
window and around the b10 ck? It
ItWhy didn't you stop me?" screamed the
patiento
"Stop you?: I had $25 on you,
The defeated candidate for election
as shop steward was contesting the e1ectiono
tNIknow it was crooked, It he exclaimed.
ItI vo t.ed'for myself three times yet I didn't
get a single voteou
Thought for the week:
Even a mosquito doesn't get a slap
on the back until he starts working.

